The valve described appears to be the most compact, simplest and easiest to use of those currently available for coupling active scavenging systems to shrouded expiratory valves. The model tested is manufactured as a lightweight polycarbonate moulding and needs no adjustment. This flow meter was found to be accurate at the subatmospheric pressures used.
The design is based on a circular body in which two lightly loaded disc valves A and B are held against knife-edge seats by a common spring ( fig.  1 ). The two seats are of differing diameter. When a negative pressure is applied within the body the disc of the larger diameter seat (A) opens first since the force applied to the disc is proportional to the area within the circumference of the valve seat. The difference in opening pressures of the two valves is thus set by the difference in seat diameter. Once the larger diameter valve A opens, the common spring, being compressed, positively seats the smaller diameter valve B. Provision is made to mount a 1-or 2-litre breathing bag close to the valve body in the suction line. This bag suffers peak flow discharges from the patient circuit, gives a visual indication that the unit is functioning, and damps oscillations that may arise in the spring and disc assembly. A variable restriction is provided in the suction line for use with very high volume dis-placement sources (greater than 100 litre min 1 ). Otherwise the valve functions efficiently on any scavenging flow greater than the volume of anaesthetic gas dumped, up to at least 100 litre min" 1 . When in use, the patient valve opens as gas discharges from the patient circuit and this gas mixes with the entrained air. Should the peak flow from the patient circuit much exceed the scavenging flow, the valve discs and spring assembly toggle across to close the air entrainment valve, rebounding as the flow decreases.
Should the scavenging flow fail, expired gas may blow straight through the valve through a lightly loaded silicone rubber flap valve on the larger disc valve A (valve C) ( fig. 2) .
The effectiveness of this valve in reducing atmospheric pollution has been reported elsewhere (Moyes, Cleaton-Jones and Foster, 1980; Moyes et al., 1981) . This account gives details of the static and dynamic function in the laboratory. on valve disc A against different flow rates (table  I) . (3) The opening pressures of patient valve B at different flow rates in the absence of a scavenging flow (table II) . (4) The total resistance through the valve to atmosphere in the absence of a scavenge flow (table I) (table II) .) (6) The dynamic resistance of valve B under simulated clinical conditions with intermittent "expired" flow. An Oxford ventilator was coupled through breathing hoses to the patient valve B. Inflation times were set to 1 s, the volume to 1000, 750 and 500 ml and rate to 20 b.p.m. Pressures were monitored within the valve.
METHOD
Two manometer tubes were set up in the valve, one within the body and the other upstream of the patient valve B. Both were connected to Sanborn 267 BC transducers coupled to Hewlett-Packard 350-1100C preamplifiers and pen writers, calibrated to give full scale deflection of 10 cm at a pressure of 1 cmH 2 O.
Oxygen, representing expired gas, was supplied to the patient side of the valve from a calibrated flowmeter (Gapmeter) over a range of 0-25 litre mm ~'. The scavenge port was connected through a calibrated flowmeter (0-100 litre min" 1 ) via a variable restriction to a suitable high displacement suction source.
The use of oxygen as the "expired" gas in an air entrainment valve allows the dynamic performance to be followed by monitoring oxygen concentrations. A Centronic 200 MGA mass spectrometer was used.
Breathing patterns were produced using an Oxford volume cycled ventilator (Penlon) the output of which had been calibrated against an Ohio 840 spirometer. The ventilator inflow gas was always pure oxygen.
The following were measured (tables I and II): (1) The opening pressure of the air admitting valve A with different scavenging flow rates (table  I) . (2) The opening pressure of the silicone flap valve (7) Using the same ventilator the appearance of leakage of "expired" gas across the valve to atmosphere was sought by placing a sampling tube 1 cm above the centre of the valve disc A and recording the oxygen concentration with varying "expired" gas flow rates and scavenging flows (the expired gas being pure oxygen).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The findings in the various static tests are summarized in tables I and II. In table II the figures are the averages of values obtained during increasing and decreasing scavenging flows. With larger scavenging flows expiratory resistance will be greater because the common spring is slightly more compressed, so that readings from high flows are slightly higher. This pattern is reflected throughout all the static readings when the lowest expiratory resistances are seen when expired flow is similar to scavenging flow. However, the dynamic performance was such that the smallest resistances are found when the scavenging flow is 50-100% greater than the expired flow, thus matching well the 25-50 litre min" 1 scavenging flows found in most systems. An idea of the ratio of scavenging flow to the expiratory flow is obtained from the degree of filling of the bag which should, preferably, empty completely before the end of each breathing cycle.
In the dynamic tests with a ventilator a consistent pattern of performance emerged when the following applied: (a) flow through the patient valve; (b) pressure at the patient valve (0-1 cmH 2 O); (c) pressure within the valve body (0-lcmH 2 0); (d) oxygen concentration in air over entrainment valve when the ventilator was set to deliver 500-1000ml in Is with a 1:2 inspiratory/expiratory cycle.
At the start of expiratory flow, there is an increase of pressure behind the patient valve to about twice the normal opening pressure which lasts for about 20 ms before decreasing again. As the valve opens a peak flow is generated with maximum values up to about 2.5 times the mean flow, lasting less than 40 ms before levelling off with minor oscillations of up to ±2.5% about the mean.
This instantaneous peak flow is significant because flows in excess of scavenging flows could be generated with volumes larger than the 30 ml internal volume of the valve, and might cross to atmosphere if a buffer bag was not provided. This was studied by monitoring oxygen concentrations over the air entrainment valve. When the scavenging flow was the same as the mean flow, no oxygen leak across the valve was detected. Reducing the scavenging flow by 25% led to very brief increases in oxygen from 21 to ±30% for small parts of the expiration period. These coincide with the peak flow period and probably do not constitute "pollution" because the increase is localized by the air entrainment to the area over the valve disc. Significant oxygen build-up over the valve occurs as the scavenging flow decreases to near the average minute volume.
Testing at flows of 500-1000mis" 1 represents the most severe test that is likely to be encountered in clinical use. Fresh gas flows seldom exceed 10 litre min" 1 except perhaps when using Bain type circuits where up to 20 litre min" 1 may sometimes be needed. Assuming that inspiration and expiration are equal, normal discharge rates are likely to be 20 litre min" 1 or less and, exceptionally, 40 litre min"'. If expiration is longer than inspiration, discharge flows are less. The volume and rigidity of the walls of the breathing circuit will also influence the peak flow. The test circuit was fitted with a small-volume rigid-wall plastic tube between ventilator and valve. When corrugated breathing hose was substituted, peak flows decreased.
The results show that this valve scavenges effectively with a pressure increase of not more than 0.5cmH 2 O at the expiration valve of an anaesthetic circuit.
The optimal performance judged by lowest operating pressures and efficient pollution control is achieved at scavenging flows in the region of 50-100% greater than the fresh gas inflow. Depending on the type of breathing system to be used and the fresh gas flows likely to occur, scavenging at the rate of 25-50 litre min" 1 is indicated.
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SUMARIO
Se describe un dispositovo ligero, compacto y sencillo de acoplamiento dc sistemas de expulsion acuva a las valvulas de un sistema de respiracion protegido A condici6n que este dispomble un ntmo de flujo de expulsion por minuto mayor que el volumen de gas expirado, la umdad puede manejar automaucamente las modificaciones de ambas variables. La funcion optima es lograda con flujos de expulsion de alrededor de dos veces el flujo de gas descargado hasta cerca de 50 htro mm"'. Con estos flujos, la valvula puede acomodar el rlujo de los ventiladores accionados por el gas cuando el gas motor y el gas del circuito se descargan a traves del mismo onficio. No hay lnterferenaa alguna con la funcion de la valvula de expiracion en caso de falla de la expulsion.
